
Put a Piano
In your home now. We are selling out
our entire stock at greatly rcducrd prices.

Vis1'' VA'

Knabe Brand piano, regular price $3Mj $700tale price
Voae piano, regular price sale 375price
Vose piano, regular price (150 i sale 350price
Ludnlg piano, regular price $373; sale 300price
Ludwlg piano, regular price $300; eale 240price
Martin Dros piano, regular rrlce $250; inneafe price

The above arc all t tw pianos and a guarantee
la ghen wltli each piano.

Eay terms or 10 per cent, from above prices
for cash. Some fine bargains In second hand
pianos. Sheet music at cost and less than cost.

PERRY BROTHERS
205 WYOMING AVENUE.

Scranton Pa.
Our store room Is for rent.

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

Per
Uc Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

1 elepbone Orders Promptly Delivered

S3g-3- Adams Avenus.

Scranfon Transfer Co.

Baggage Checked Direct to Hotels
and Private Residences.

Office D., L. & W. Passenger
Station, Phone B25.

DR, H. B. WARE
WILL RETURN

ON SEPTEMBER 1.
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; CITY NOTES I

TEACHERS' l.VSTiri'TK. The Lickawanna
county teachers will hold their annual institute
in tills city duiing the uek beginning Oct. 29.

COAL NEEDED. The Home for the Friendless
is much in need of Hour. Coal would also be
thankfully received. The family numbers over
sixty.

CAR AND EVCINE COLLIDE. One of Livery,
man Ncalli' tabs was run into by a Lackawanna
engine jesterday morning and badly damaged,
while standing on the tracks in front of the
Lackawanna avenue station.

EXCURSION" TO LAKE ARIEU-- On Saturday
the Saunuoit Silk Manufacturing company will
give Its annual excursion to Its employes. The
parly will go to Lake Ariel. It is always a
very cnjojable event.

LOST nOY. The police were yesterday notified
of the disappearance from home of Will Parker,
of 433 Decker court, who left his parents Sunday
night end has not since been see.i. He la i:t
j cars of age and when last seen wore a blue suit,
gray cap and slippers.

CHURCH E.NTF.RTAINMEXT. The Dundaff
Episcopal church will give an entertainment at
Tern Hall, Crjtal lake, Tuesday, Aug. 14, at
7.30 o'clock. Charles Hartley, the well known

entriloquist, and his daughter, Amy Lillian,
will be among the entertainers.

QUIN.V KUNT.RAL.-T- he funeral of IMtriil;
Quinn, vho died from apoplexy while in bath-
ing in Gravel pond, Sunday, will take place
Wednesday morntng at 0 o'cloik. A requiem
mass will bo celebrated In St. John's ihurch and
interment rill bo in the Cathedral ccmetiry.

ACCUSED OF TRESPASS. Speciat Officer .1.
J. Dougher, of the Delaware, Lackawanna nnd
Western Rallioad company, arrested two young
nun in the Laclawanna j.ud Lr--t night. They
were told to leave the premises early In the
night and later were found trying to board a
train.

RECEPTION' AT RESCUE MISSION'. --Warren
A. Berry, formerly assistant secretary of the
Railroad Young Men's Christian association, will

SPEEDWAY NEWS.
tjAAMMWMAAAAAVMMVWW iv ifvVM-iyfij- i.

The Speedway Hotei
(Open All Year.)

A first-clas- s city hotel on the
mountain, and solicits the patronage
of the public.

Rifle Range is open.
Carriages leave Mears building

corner at 0.15 a. m., 8.30 a. m., 6.15
p. m. Leave Speedway Hotel, 7.30
a. in., 5.00 p. m., 0.00 p. m.

Chicken and Waffles every Tues-
day and Friday dinners.

Breakfast, 6 to 9 a. m.
Lunch, 1 to 3.30 p. in.
Dinner, 6 to 9 p. m.
Lunch all day In Cafe.

Arrangements for large parties
by phone, 4674.

SAMUEL bTTcOX," Manager,

P, O, Scranton Pa.

bo tendered a reception at the Rescue million
this evening. Mr. Berry will conduct uie mm-In- g

and tlie reception will follow alter. He
freshmenta will be served.

I'UNKRAL OK 1IEUI1ERT Kl.L'O.-T- he funeral
of Herbert King, the 3 year-ol- son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Kluff, of iU Prescott nvenue, will
tal.c place this afternoon at 2 o'clock. Sen Ices

nt the house by Ilev. John Randolph, of the
Petersburg Lutheran church. Interment In the
family plot In Dunmoro cemetery.

The Delaware nnd Hudson com-

pany paid jesterday at the Delaware mines, Mill

Creek and (Irassy Island at Olyphant. The
Detonate, Lackawanna and Western company
paid at the sar shop, Cayuga and llrlsbtn mines
and the stores supply department. Today the
employes of the machine shops will tie pild.

MORTALITY FOR THE WT.I'.K.-T- hc report of

the secretary of the board of health shows that
during the week ending Aug. 4 there were
thirly-thrc- e deaths, three of them from diph-

theria. Eleven cases of contagious diseases were
reported, seven of diphtheria and four of scarlet
fever. This Is among the lowest number of con-

tagious diseases reported for a long period.

ROCK SPAT TO JA1L.-- C. C. Rock, who was
Sunday brought to Scranton from Susquehanna
by Mounted Olllcer llloch, was jesterday given
a hearing before Alderman Ilailey, of North
Scranton, on the charge of attempting to defraud
Mr Frank Oakley, of Oreen Ridge, his boarding
house mistress of a bill of $50. He was com-

mitted to the county Jail In default of $300 ball.

DEMOCRATS MKIIT. The Democratic rlub
lat night held Its regular monthly meeting In
Ouernsey hall and among other things took ac-

tion regarding the organising of Democratic
clubs throughout the county, several committers
being nppointed to take charge of this. Action
was alio taken regarding the sending of dele-

gates to the nationil convention of Democratic
clubs at Indianapolis September fi, and to the
Mate lomtntlon. The president was empow-
ered to appoint these delegates.

Head the full description of. The
Tribunes Educational Contest on
fourth page.

IT WAS A VERY HOT DAY

Some Thermometers Registered Over
100 in the Shade Figures Given

by Observer Paine, 05.

For a change, Scranton has had a
little mote warm weather. Dear Old
Sol has been treating Scrantonlans
very kindly for the last week or so,
and yesterday morning ho suddenly
came to himself with u start and re-

membered that It was Ausust C, and
there had not been a single case of
heat prostration In the city during the
month.

Accordingly, he tightened all the
valves and turned on steam with
might and main. And as a result,
when he beamed down on the city dur-
ing the afternoon, ho had the pleasure
of seelns lines and lines of coatless,
collarless Individuals, mopping their
brows, nnd ever and anon making the
soda water fountain men, and other
men who do not officiate at soda foun
tains, happy.

To crown all, at 4 o'clock the Lack-
awanna hospital ambulance dashed
wildly down Penn avenue and nt Pcnn
and Lackawanna rescued and took to
the hospital a man who had dropped
to the sidewalk, overcome hy the
dreadful heat.

The day was not as fiercely boiling
hot as some that we have had, but the
nlr was so close, heavy and oppress-
ing that It was probably the most

uncomfortable one. Early In
the morning the coolest temperature
was 58 degrees, and the mercury stead-
ily rose and rose, and at 2.30 o'clock,
which was about the warmest part of
the day, 95 degrees was what II. K.
Paine's thermometer pronounced the
exact unpleasantness to be. In the
business portion of the city some of
the thermometers went higher than
the marking given above, and one reg-
istered 100 degrees, the reflected heat
bringing up the number fbf degrees.

The day's average heat was 76V de-
grees, and when we reflect that Aug-
ust 2 the day's average heat was but
63 degrees and August 4, 61 degrees,
the highest temperaturo either day be-
ing 78, the comparison Is enough to
make a man's collar wilt.

We have had warmer days, however,
as on two days In July the thermom-
eter averaged 81 degrees and S4 de-
grees, the high mark being 97 degrees.

The man who was taken to the
Lackawanna hospital remained uncon-
scious for a considerable length of
time, and was then removed to his
home by his relatives. His name was
James Black.

FUNERAL OF JOHN C. GEARY.

Remains Were Laid at Rest in the
Cathedral Cemetery.

From his late residence on Frank-
lin avenue, the funeral of John C.
Geary took place yesterday morning.
It was largely attended by the friends
of the deceased.

A requiem mass was celebrated In
St. Peter's Cathedral at 9 o'clock by
Rev. M. (J. McManus. Rev. J. A.
O'Reilly was deacon and Rev J J.
Loughran n Interment was
made In Cathedral cemetery.

The pall bearers were John Carroll,
J. F. Roche, Maurice Walsh, Charles
Drown, J. F. Lee and T. N. Cullen.
The numerous beautiful floral offer-
ings were carried by John Cook, C.
J. Rlorden, James Gethlns and Wil-
liam Gleason.

The Volunteer Firemen's Association

of this city will conduct a three-da- y

excursion to Saratoga Springs on Sep-
tember D next, the occasion being the
grand floral parade and Battle of
Flowers.

Tickets are being placed on sale nt
the extraordinary low price of four
dollars for the return trip from all
stations, Wllkcs-Barr- e to Honesdale
inclusive, with the privilege of a three
days' extension for $1 extra.

As this parade Is generally attended
by hundreds of people from this valley
It stands without doubt that fully 1,000
persons will take advantage of the low
rate offered.

S5.00 to Atlantic City and Return,
Via D., L. & W. and Pennsylvania
Railroad, August 11.
The Y. M. I. will run an excursion to

Atlantic City, Saturday, August 11.
Train leaves D L. & W. depot, Kings-
ton, at 9 a, m,, Scranton at 10.15 a. m.
Full vestibule train. Tickets good up-

turning on nil trains. The trip will be
made in life hours. 150 pounds bag-
gage checked free. No change of cars.
Tickets good for ten days.

Read the full description of The
Tilbuno's Educational Contest on
fourth page.

DIED.

OU.LUSPIK. In Scranton, Auir. 6, 1000, Jamet
(iillnpic, irc 49 yean and 7 months. The fu-

neral will take place from Hie home of his
lirothcr, O. J. Gillespie, V.l Oak ititet, Wed.
nesday, August 6, at 10 o'clock a. in. r'uueral
private.

Kw(n ijtk ,i'jhi w ,iS5la-- '
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BRIBERY CHARGES

ARE BEING AIRED

WILXES-BARR- E COUNCILMEN
ON THE RACK.

Committee Holds Its First Session
nnd Hears Several Accusations
nnd Denials Undo to the Accom-

paniment of Harsh Words Wit-

ness Calls n Lawyer n Liar nnd
Coward Mr. Santeo Says Ho Was
Offered $200 by Sir. Llewellyn, but
Mr. Llewellyn Denies It.

What was Intended to be an Investi-
gation of the charges of alleged bri-
bery or attempted bribery of Wllkes-Barr- e

couhcllmcn In connection with
the street railway franchise light was
begun yesterday afternoon In city hall
by n committee of Wllkes-Darr- e coun-
cils.

It proved to be more of a scrapping
match than an Investigation. The He
was hurled about with alarming reck-
lessness by the Luzerne lawyers and
one witness, George Llewellyn, added
to the lie the epithet of coward In re-

ferring to John IT. Dando, nttorney
for Councilman Santee, who was re-
sponsible In a large measure for the
Investigation.

When the committee, consisting of
Councllmen Powell, Walsh, Lee, Rob-
erts, Melxell and McLean, assembled
nt 1.30 o'clock tnere was a largo at-
tendance of citizens. All of the coun-
cllmen had been summoned to be pres
ent and most of them were there with
lawyers to represent them.

Chairman Powell opened the session
by announcing the list of questions
that the committee had agreed should
be asked. These questions In sub-
stance were: "Have you been offered
a bribe within two years for your vote
or influence to obtain the passage of
any railway franchise ordinance? Do
you know of any bribes being offered?
Can you name any persons whom you
have substantial reasons to believe
have knowledge of attempts to im
properly Influence any councilman or
city ofllclal In relation to any pro-
posed franchise?"

MADE PROTESTS.
At once the lawyers for the council-me- n

began making protests against the
investigation, claiming it was not legal
and that the proper way to proceed
would be to bring the matter before
the grand Jury. Chairman Powell,
however, refused to see the matter In
that light and ordered the Investiga-
tion to proceed.

Councilman Thomas Wheatley, who
made the flrst public assertion that
bribery was rampant In connection
with the franchise fight, and who
claimed he had been offered a bribe
of $3,000 If he would vote for a certain
ordinance, did not put in an appear-
ance, but was represented by Attor-
neys D. A. Fell and John Shea. The
lawyers said Mr. Wheatley would go
on the stand today.

The only direct accusations adduced
at the hearing were made by Council-
man Santee and Councilman Giesh.
The former said George J. Llewellyn
had tried to induce htm to accept $200.

The latter claimed that Henry Scott,
the janitor of city hall, told him dur-
ing a conversation about the franchise
light that he "might as well accept $800
as other councllmen."

DENIAL BY LLEWELLYN.
At the evening session Mr. Llewellyn

took the stand and denied that he ever
offered Santee a bribe. The exchange
of courtesies between Mr. Llewellyn
and Mr. Santee's attorney, Mr. Dando,
occurred during the latter part of Mr.
Llewellyn's examination.

Janitor Scott also went on the stand
and denied the statement made by
Councilman Gresh.

P. A. O'Boyle and John McGahren,
attorneys for John M, Garmdn. one
of the attorneys for a railway com-
pany that wns in the franchise flght,
vigorously attacked the committee's
method of conducting the Investiga-
tion, characterizing the whole affair
as a villainous scheme to besmirch
the characters of honest men. Mr.
Garman also entered a protest, saying
the use of his name In connection with
the charges was unjust and deprecat-
ing the manner in which the commit
tee allowed it to be done.

The investigation will be continued
today.

GOING TO GERMANY.

Victor Koch Will Visit His Old
Home After Thirty-on- e Years.

Victor Koch, proprietor of the Scran-
ton House, left for New York at 3.30
o'clock yesterday afternoon nnd will
sail on the Red Star line tomorrow at
noon for Europe. He will bo absent
about two months, 'ind during that
time will visit Germany and his na-
tive home, after an absence of thirty-on- e

years. A visit will also be made
to the Paris exposition nnd other
plnces of Interest.

Prior to his departure, Mr. Koch
gave a farewell dinner at the Scran-
ton House to a party of intimate
friends, which was a very enjoyable
event. He was accompanied to New
York by his two sons, William and
Frank Koch,

HAS OFFERED A REWARD.

James M. Anderson Is After His
Pursuers.

James M. Anderson, foreman of the
GIrard Construction company, has of-

fered a reward of $100 for the detec-
tion of the person who Is guilty of
sending him anonymous letters and
placing dynamite bombs around his
boarding place.

Mr. Anderson seems to have been a
marked man almost from the time he
arrived In the city nnd has been sub-
ject to all kinds of annoyances.

EXCELLENT PROGRESS.

George Schlager Doing Finely at
Lackawanna Hospital.

George Schlager, who Saturday night
received such serious injuries on the
boulevard, Is making excellent pro-
gress at the Lackawanna hospital, and
the resident surgeons feel very much
gratified at the splendid Improvement
In his condition.

The date for nn operation, which was
flrst considered Imperative, has been
postponed, and If Mr. Schlager con-
tinues to improve as ho has done there
will be no need for an operation.

MARRIAG-'e- LICENSES.

Michael l'acce 01) pliant
Mary Piaarcsilc Scranton

Stoali 01 pliant
Anna Capa Scranton
John (Jovcl , Cubondalo
Mary Kliinck Carbondalc
John 1). Mllri 302V4 Droinley avenue
Margaret Leiher Falla, Wjomlna; count)

m
Strengthens
System
Body
Brain
and Nerves.
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(MARIANI WINE,)
No other preparation has ever received so many

voluntary testimonials from eminent pcuplo as
the s Marlanl Wine.

dives Appetite,
Produces Refreshing Sleep,

A Safeguard Against Mental
Diseases.

For overworked mn, delicate women, sickly
children this healthful, Invigorating and stimu-
lating tonic has no equal.

Dose A small wine glass full three times a
day.
Sold by all druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

flUYOR IS ANXIOUS

FOR A MANDAMUS

Relieves It Is Time the Deadlock
Over the Removal of Police Was

Brought to a Close.

A strong rumor prevailed about the
city hall yesterday to the effect that
not many more suns will set before a
writ of mandamus Is served on Mayor
Molr to compel him to show cause for
removing from the Scranton police
force Lieutenant Michael Spellman
and Patrolman Isaiah F. Jones, and to
give reasons for refusing to reinstate
them.

This seems to be nbout the only way
to break the deadlock at present ex-
isting between Mayor Molr and coun-
cil, owing to the refusal of the latter
to sanction his dismissal of tho two
ofllceis.

City Solicitor Vosburg, In the opin-
ion he sent to select council two week's
ago, suggested this as a possible
means for nllerlng the present condi-
tion of affairs, and It Is very likely
that a petition will be soon placed be-

fore court asking that a writ of man-
damus be Issued.

A date for a hearing will then be sot
and the case argued befoie one of tho
Judges. Mayor Molr said to a Tribune
man yesterday, regarding the matter:

"I suppose that In all justice to
themselves, Spellman nnd Jones ought
to seek that manner of redress. I do
not, however, see how it Is possible for
them to win out in any event. The
fighting of the case certainly will not
rest with this magisterial body, but
will be carried Into the Supremo court.
The whole case hinges about the point
whether or not a policeman Is a public
olllcer. If he Is an olllcer of tho law,
he. can be removed nt will by the ap-
pointing body. Judge Fraser, of Pitts-
burg, recently handed down as his
opinion that he Is an offlccr of the law
and therefore can bo removed by the
power who appoints hltn.

"If I am mandamused, the flght will
be carried before the Supreme court,
and there finally decided. The sooner
steps are taken In tho matter, the bet-
ter It will be. The matter has gone
far enough now and ought to be
brought to a close."

SUICIDE OF A YOUNG MAN.

Bert Mack, of Brooklyn, Hung Him-

self in His Father's Barn.
Dert Mack, of Drooklyn, Pa., com-

mitted suicide yesterday morning,
nbout 2 a. m., by hanging himself to
a beam in his father's nam.

His mother went Into the barn early
in the morning looking for some tur-
keys, and almost ran against her
son's dead body. Her screams brought
neighbors and the others members of
the family to the spot, and the already
cold and lifeless body '.vas cut down.

No reason has yet been decided upon
why he should take Mi life, but ru-
mors of family quarrels and opposi-
tion to hlr love affairs are afloat. It
is probable that tho recent suicide of
the Fowler boy had Impressed his
mind with the method of destruction.

Sunday, in company with a Miss
Squires, he drove to Nicholson, re-

turning late in the evening. He left
the lady at Harry Itoper's, where she
works, about midnight, remarking,
"I may never see you again." About
I a. m. he was heard putting his car-
riage in Mrs. Packer's barn, where
it was kept, and from there he prob-
ably went to the spot where he killed
himself. He was about 22 years old
and leaves father, mothfr and two
brothers.

MORE TROUBLE AT HEART LAKE

Members of the Dodge Accidental
Fund Arrested nt That Place.

There was a large crowd at Heart
lake Saturday on the annual excur-
sion for the benefit of the accidental
fund of the Dodge mine, at Bellevue.
News reaching this borough alleging
that beer was being sold on the
grounds contrary to law, Harry V.
Reach, an ofllcer of tho Anti-Saloo- n

league, of Montrose, accompanied by
Olllcer H. S. Conklln, District Attor-
ney Ralph B. Little and John S. Court-righ- t,

repaired at once to the lake.
Arriving there, Mr. 'Vsash went be-

fore Justice Harvey N. Tiffany and
made Information on which warrants
were issued for Martin Berkley; "Wa-
lter Gibson. William Reese and Gomer
Jones, charging them with selling li-

quor without license. Owing to si dis-
position on the part of some of the
excursionists to Interfere with the nr-res- ts

and rescue those arrested, Ofllcer
Conklln called assistance, and Jn the
melee that followed one of the olllcers,
Henry Howard, was struck on tho head
with a. cane, sustaining a painful scalp
wound. Tho accused men gavo ball
In the sum of $300 each for their ap-
pearance for a hearing next Tuesday,
Harvey Grlfllng, the proprietor of the
resort, becoming their bondsman.'Dls-trlc- t

Attorney Little appeared for the
prosecution nnd Attorney Courtrlght
for tho defense.

Tho method hy which it is al-

leged the beer was disposed of
was by means of tickets sold in the
crowd during the day, which, when
presented to the proper persons, would
entitle the holder to a glass of the
cooling beverage.

Mrs. Wiu8low's Soothing Syrup
Hai l.een useJ for over riFTY YEARS by

MILI.IONH of MOTHERS for thilr CIIILDRIl.V
Wllll.K TEETIIIKO. with I'KUJTCT SUCCESS.
It bOOTIIES the CIIII.U. SOkTKXS tlw UM9.

all I'AIN; CURES WIND COLIO, and
It tho best remedy for DIARRHOEA. Sold by
lirugclu in every ran 01 me worm, lie aure

nit nilt for "Mrs. vwnuow a &ooinmo; syrup,"
and tala no other kind, Twenty-fiv- e ceuta a
bottle.

BULLET STRUCK

HER IN THE HEAD

CHIEF OF POLICE EVANS, OF

TAYLOR, ARRESTED.

He Is Charged by Mrs. Annie
with Having Shot Her

While She Was Frotestlng Against
the Arrest of Her Husband Spec-

ial Officers Will Price and John
Fauf Also Arrested All Three
Entered Ball for Their Appcar-anc- o

at Court.

John If. Evans, chief of police of
Taylor borough, and Will Price and
John Pnuf, special offluera of the bor-
ough, were arrested esterdny on a
warrant Issued by Alderman Myron
Knsson, charging them with attempt-
ing to kill Mrs, Annie Llsvensko, of
Taylor, Saturday night.

They waived a hearing and entered
ball In the sum of $1,009 apiece before
Justice of the Peace Grllllths, of Tay
lor.

Chief Evans nnd the two deputies
went to the woman's homo Saturday
night to arrest Mike Llsvonsko, tho
woman's husband, and her two broth-
ers. When they seized thnm, Mrs.
Llsvensko rose from a sick bed and
on pleading for her husband and
brothers, she says she received a bul-
let from the chief's revolver, n deep
scalp wound being Inflicted.

The shot wns flred directly at her,
she declares, and had she not Instinc-
tively dodged, the bullet wculd have
lodged in her brain nnd the chief of
police of Taylcr borough would have
to nnswer a more serious charge.

FELL UNCONSCIOUS.
She fell to the floor ns tho bullet

struck her and lay there unconscious
the blood flowing freely from the cut
on her head. Neighbors came to her
assistance and Dr. Olnistead of Tay-
lor, was summoned. Yesterday morn
ing she was able to leave her bed,
and came to the city. She visited At-
torney George Horn nnd retained him
as her counsel. A warrant was then
sworn out before Alderman Kasson
and, later In the day, served.

Mrs. Llsvensko Is still In a veiy
weak condition, and a larte bandage-ove- r

her head shows where the bullet
struck. She Is unable to talk English
fluently, but the full story of the nf-fa- lr

was given to n Tribune man by
Mrs. Katherlne Evans, a neighbor,
who entered the house at the time that
he oflicers did.

"The chief and Price and Pauf,
went Into the house about 3 o'clock,
and first arrested John Mackllo, An-
nie's brother, who was lying on the
floor," said Mrs. Evans, j hen AnnW'
came out and began to cry and call
out, for the oflicers took her other
brother, Paul, and her husband, Mlkf.
The chief was stsandlng there with his
revolver in his hand anl whr-- he saw
Annie ho said: 'Stay back, or you'll
be shot.' She wasn't making any dis
turbance or acting at all disorderly,
but was only carrying-o- n because
they were taking away her husband.

FIRED AT HER.
"She stood there crying and weep-

ing, and the first thing I knew tho
chief had fired at her, and she fell
all In a heap.

"Price grabbed me, and said, 'Don't
you interfere or I'll blow out youi
brains.' The three men were token
away from the house and wei"j given
their hearing before the bargess ani
each of them was fined."

Joseph Hannlck became surety for
Chief Evans, and Evan Williams acts
as bondsman for Price and Pauf.

STILL UNIDENTIFIED.

Body of Man Killed at Heart Lake
Not Yet Claimed.

Tho body of the man killed at Heart
lake Saturday while attempting to
board a train remains at Cusick's un-

dertaking establishment, still uniden-
tified. Yesterday morning a small boy
named Early entered the place and
asked to be allowed to see the body.

He was given permission and after
a long look declared that it was his
father, John Early, of Pine Brook,
who left homo some time ago and has
not been seen since. He afterward
came back with his sister and she
also declared that the body was that
of her father.

Later In the day when their mother
visited the place, however, she exam-
ined the body and said that it was not
that of her husband.

T. J. ROCHE NOMINATED.

He Is the Candidate of the Demo-
crats of Eighth Ward.

At a caucus of the Democrats of the
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CARVING i
No one disputes that our goods are the host made, but there aro

some who ure under the impression that our prices are ihlghcr than
some other dealers. These consist of people who have never traded
with us. If you tnnko a visit to our store you will And that our
goods nro better and our prices lower than anywhero in tho city.

Carving Sot, boat oteol blade, buckhorn handlo $4.50
Carving- Sot, best steel blado, buckhorn handlo 2.05
Game Carvers, buckhorn handles 2,50
Walru8,lvory handles, silver mounted, best stool blado 4.50
Walrus, ivory handles, silver mounted, host steel blado 3. 50
Pearl Handlo, silver mounted, best steel blado 7.00

fieo V Millar &
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THE LAST CUT
Balance of Summer

$2.00 and $j.oo Straw
Hats, Your choice.... $1.00

$2.00 and $.oo Der-
by and Alpine Hals.
Your choice $1.00

50c Underwear. Sale
price 39c

75c Underwear. Sale
price 50c

$1 and $1.25 Under-
wear. Sale price 75c
Shirts. Sale price yC

Sole Leather Full Dress

9 ttJ Mm

WlOmMfy

Try our Special 10c Collars. All shapes.
See windows for other bargains.

This Is Ideal Bicycle

and Baby Carriage Weather
Our stock of these articles has always been the best and

largest in the city. This season it is better than ever. We are
now speedily reducing this stock by the aid of a

Great Reduction Sale.
having greatly reduced the price of every BICYCLE and BABY
CARRIAGE in our store. We can honestly say that during this
sale you can buy these goods at prices exceedingly low, and with
every article goes our guarantee that it is just what we represent
it to be.

J. D. WILLIAMS & BRO.
314-31- 6 Lackawanna Ave.

Don't Forget Our Lunch It's the Best in the City.

Eighth ward held In the St. Charles
hotel last night, Thomas J. Roche was
nominated hy acclamation. He was
the candidate who last opposed Fred
W. Zizleman, whose resignation to ac-

cept the chieftaincy of the fire depart-
ment has caused the vacancy that
will be filled at the special election to
he held one week frrTm today.

The Republican candidate Is Jacob
Harris, who was nominated last Thurs-
day night.

A Lost
Opportunity

Out of consideration for the weakness of the ladies
of Scranton, we have decided not to mark our goods up in

price and advertise a

Great Explosion Sale
Notwithstanding the fact that many merchants will consider
it a want of business ability we will continue to sell Dry
Goods at regular prices and save our customers money when
we might have a

Great Fake Sale.
We hope that the women of the city will appreciate

our liberality and patronize us accordingly.
Store open as usual.

MEAR5&HAQEN
415-41- 7 Lackawanna Avenue.

TS

Co Wl Wyoming Avenue
Walk In and look around

Stock Below Cost.
All 50-c- ent Neckwear.

Sale price 25c
All $1.00 Neckwear.

Sale price 50c
Two dollar Woven

Madras and Cheviot
Pajamas p 1 .3y

$1.00 Belts. Sale price
now 75c

75c Belts. Sale price
50cnow -- ....

35c Belts. Sale price
now 21c
Cases Reduced to $5.90.

412 Spruce Street

Prices Reduced TEETHOne-Ha- lf on All
Tor one week, commencing Monday, July SOtli,

wo will reduce alt Dental work t tne for-
mer prirc. l'ooitiil) this reduction will only
last for 6ccn days. Our prices arc & follows:
Gold Crowns, S5.00; reduced to 82.50
Gold Fillings, SI.00; reduced to .50
Set of Teeth, S8.00; reduced to 4.00
Bridge Work, per tooth, S5.00;

reduced to, per tooth, 2.50
These extreme ly low prices will only list for

one week. i suio and take advantage of thesa
prices ai.d liae your teeth fied for f th
mual cot. Ten jfars' guauntco on all work.
Satisfaction or no pay.

Dr. Reyer, Dentist,
514 Spruce St, Opp. Court House.

'FLOlIir

A New
Fotfnet Joy

When we introduced j
"Snow White" flour in the
market we propheslzed a
great sale for it, yet the
sale for it already exceeds
our expectations. Its Uni-
form high quality and other
distinguishing points of
superiority is winning the
friendship of hundreds of
housewives who appreciate
quality in food products.

vjotAMreM .Iwumiu aurvHUtW

SUMMER RESORTS.

THE WINOLA
fake Winola, Pa.

Till J old and reliable summer hotel seeki J cur
patronage. Tine grove of large trees surrounds
house. Orchestra of four pieces In ball room
each evening. Regular boarders admitted free.
Rated reasonable. Illustrated booklet on ap-
plication. Address, C. E. Krear.

LAKE WINOLA. PA. '

HOTEL CLIFTON,
New and modem on a lake perfectly altuated
among beautilul mountains. Elevation, 1,100
feet. Large verandas. Cutains tha beat. Writs
for pamphlet, J, W, Moore, prop., Lake Winola,
I'a.

OCEAN QROVE. N. J.
THE ARLI NGTON

The leading hotel. Extern! ve Improvements;
teivlco first class. Orchestral special rate to
famillci! booklet. G. II. 11ILLAR, Prop.


